
Each year, the Office of Special Events processes hundreds of street festival and parade applications, and the
number keeps growing. From small community events like Carnaval De Huejotzongo En Philadelphia Family
Day Parade on April 23rd, to one of the most popular events of the month, Manayunk Spring StrEAT Festival
on April 9��, Philly has you covered with a vast variety of cultural, traditional and hip special events.

No matter whether it is a street festival or 5K race, if you are interested in hosting your own event but were
unsure where to start, or if you’re looking for inspiration for your next event–we invite you to attend one of the
many street festivals and races taking place this month, and throughout our busy season beginning now through
Fall! Check out our monthly newsletter calendar, or visit our more detailed calendar on our website:
https://phlevents.org/events-calendar/. If you have an event coming up and would like us to share it on our
calendar, send the event details to us by visiting the “Ask Us” feature (https://phlevents.org/ask-us/) on the
site, and we’ll make sure to add it!

One event to look forward to this month is the annual Subaru Cherry Blossom Festival, April 1�� to April 9��.
For centuries, Japan has celebrated the return of spring with ohanami–a celebration of the transient beauty of
flowers with delicacies, music and dance. The Japan America Society of Greater Philadelphia has brought that
tradition to Philly, honoring not only the the cherry blossoms, but also Japanese music, art, food and culture.

The main event of the Cherry Blossom Festival is Sakura Sunday, held in Fairmount Park, and features Japanese
performances, arts and crafts, food and an overall delightful experience! For more information on the annual
Japanese celebration of Spring visit http://subarucherryblossom.org

As we emphasize that our busy season is upon us, please make sure you subscribe to our website blog to receive
a list of tentative special event-related road closures and no parking zones on the first of each month. We
continue to put this list together to assist you in your daily commutes to and from work and any future travel
plans you may have coming up. You can check out April’s list of Tentative Road Closures and No Parking Zones.

You can also sign up for Text Alerts via our Twitter, to have road closure updates sent directly
to your phone by turning on Mobile Notifications for https://twitter.com/PHL_OSE_RC.

https://phlevents.org/events-calendar/
https://phlevents.org/events-calendar/
https://phlevents.org/ask-us/
http://subarucherryblossom.org/
Https://phlevents.org/2017/04/03/tentative-road-closures-and-no-parking-for-april-2017/
https://twitter.com/PHL_OSE_RC


Welcome to Philly! Host of the 2017 NFL Draft

By: Olivia Gillison

In just a few weeks, Philadelphia will be home to the 2017 NFL Draft! There
are lots of family-friendly activities planned for the upcoming 3-day
festival taking place on the Benjamin Franklin Parkway, in front of the
iconic Philadelphia Art Museum. We have been preparing for this since
last year, and are excited to welcome representatives from the NFL teams
and their families to Philly for this exciting draft year! The entire event is
FREE and open to the public. We have put together a separate page on
our website at phlevents.org/ose-blogs/2017-nfl-draft-experience for
general information and road closures related to this 3-day extravaganza!
Check out some of the photos from meetings and press conferences
leading up to this event!

http://phlevents.org/ose-blogs/2017-nfl-draft-experience


March was a bit of a topsy-turvy month for Philly. From

sunshine to  snow storms, March had it all.  However, we

didn’t let the weather stop us from having a good time!

From St. Patrick’s Day Celebrations to the many inspiring

programs at the Free Library honoring Women’s History

Month–Philly had it all!

As Seen in the Streets

The Long & Short of March
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The photos on this page highlight some of the biggest

events that took place in March. The photos at the top

and left capture only a small percentage of the allure of

visiting the Philadelphia Flower Show in person. With

‘Holland’ as the theme this year, tulips, windmills, and

rolling fields filled the convention center with

mesmerizing beauty! The annual St. Patrick’s Day Parade

is pictured next–featuring a new route for 2017, inviting

bystanders to Independence National Park area to listen

to the Irish sounds of bagpipes and string bands. Pictured

last is a photo finish scene from the Love Run Half

Marathon–which garnered a lot of attention this year for

the moving moment of two friends carrying a fellow racer

to the finish line.

http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/real-time/Love-run-racers-help-woman-cross-line.html 
http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/real-time/Love-run-racers-help-woman-cross-line.html 


April  1�� – 7��
2017 Subaru Cherry Blossom Festival (4/1-4/9)
Hot Chocolate 15K/5K – Start & End: MLK Drive (4/1)
Phillies Charities 5K – Start & End: Citizens Bank Way (4/1)
Greek Independence Day Parade – Start & End: Benjamin Franklin Parkway (4/2)

April 8�� – 14��
Subaru Cherry Blossom Festival 10K/5K Run – Start & End: Memorial Hall (4/8)
Taproom on 19�� Food Truck Block Party – 1900 W. Ritner St (4/8)
Nascar Xfinity Series, Pocono Raceway in Philly – Xfinity Live! (4/9)
Run for Clean Air – Start & End: Benjamin Franklin Parkway (4/9)
Clover Market – 25 W. Highland Ave (4/9)
Manayunk Spring StrEAT Festival – Main Street (4/9)
Mural Arts Program 76ers Mural Dedication – 1200 Broad St (4/13)

April 15�� – 21��
Easter Sunday – (4/16)
Grand Opening: Museum of American Revolution  – 101 S 3�� St (4/19)
Dining out for Life Pop Up Food Trucks – 1300 Locust St (4/20)

April 22ⁿ� – 31��
Sandy Spring Superhero 5K/10K Run – Start & End: Paine’s Park (4/22)
Move for the Cause Run – Start & End: FDR Park (4/22)
Fearless Athletics 2017 Festivus Games – 700 S 11�� St (4/22)
Roxborough Art is Life Festival – 6100 Ridge Ave (4/22)
Yard Brewing Company Fundraiser for “Active Heroes” – 100 Poplar St (4/22)
Carnaval De Huejotzongo En Philadelphia Family Day Parade – 2500 S Reese St (4/23)
Resources for Human Development Community Health Fair –500 Arch St (4/23)
Mural Arts Science Activities Public Program – 1700 Mt Vernon St (4/23)
InterAct Theater Company Block Party – 300 S Hicks St (4/23)
Annual Memorial Ceremony for the Sixty Million Jewish Martyrs– 1600 Benjamin Franklin Parkway (4/23)
2017 NFL Draft – Benjamin Franklin Parkway (4/27-4/29)
Penn Relays – Franklin Field (4/27-4/29)
2017 Philly Tech Week–  (4/28-5/6)
The Block Party – City Hall Courtyard (4/29)

For a full detailed list of events, please visit the Calendar on our website!

www.phlevents.org

Special Fact of the Month:
Philly Celebrates Jazz is the month long celebration of National Jazz
Appreciation Month here in Philadelphia. There are over 15 FREE jazz
concerts being sponsored by The Office of Arts, Culture and Creative
Economy. Check out more information at http://creativephl.org/jazz where
their entire calendar is posted.


